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The Monarchy and State Governing
Ahdul A~I;: Rari
Introduction
A~ ,c\'l I'-.;STITUTIOl\ TH.'\T IS nut elected and gn\'erned by here,litclry-
rrinci~'k monarchy i~ obviuusly an anachronism in mexlcrn demucracy.
It has tn be admitted, however. that the mnnarchy is not the only
institution that is not clecteJ. The judiciary and the public sl'nice-
which in l\hlaysia includes the arme,l forces l and the police force - are
also not elected and yet they perform certain important rc)!cs. TIlt'
judiciary, fur example, has even been gi\'en power tu declare laws l'as;,cli
by parliament, uncnnstitutional m the course of judicial review. These
insritutiuns, in uther words, arc \vorse than the mU!1<ln:hy \I,,'hen it
LOmes to justii)'ing their position in the Constitutionc.
Such an anomaly ju~tifies the positicm of institutions like the
mon,m.:hy, albeit indirectly. But what is mcwe important is that the
momfchy may be uSl+ul in fulfilling certain roles such as prO\iJing the
symhc 11 of identity, becoming an icon of unity as well as assuming the
mle of guanJianship of the state. Arguably the monarchy is in rather a
special position tel assume thc~e positiun~.
S,lme of the roles aSSil,'11eJ to the monarchy in Malaysia are unique
due tu the nature and histllr;.' uf the cuuntry 1 .. In recent years the
IS"" AI'dul ~i: Bari, "Armed fnrce> Per,nnnd as Puhlk 5ely~mb: A Rl'\il'w "I'
the Decislnn in AhJlli S(lk,m bin HH5in" 120011 1 \1L1 xxix.
E IT an overview '~'e Ab,lul ,~I: I'tm. \lda)slwl COTL\!itution: A eritica/introduction,
Klula Lumpur: TIle Other Pre,,,, 200,.
See AhJul i\::iz B;lri, "111e Develc'l'menr and Rule of Comtituti()ml tvl()narch\, in
)vlahy,i;l", unpublished PhD Thesl', Unl\'crsin.' ofRinningham, Enf!lanll, 1996.
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